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CLASS, STATUS AND POWER

[The following intr oduction is taken fr om the r eport to the E.S.R.C. written by Alan
Macf arlane in 1983] 

  There is a great deal in the ass embled documents concer ning the var ious kinds  of 
relations  of  inequality. A detailed analys is  is  poss ible of  the dis tr ibution of  ow nership
and wealth, of  cons umption patterns, linguis tic usages , w ays in which pr es tige and
honour were gained and maintained. The his torian has  to w or k cautious ly and indirectly
since the documents  do not speak of these matters  directly and it is usually what is 
as sumed and not s aid that is mos t impor tant. Yet in their  terms of address  betw een
individuals, in the seating patter ns, in the patterns of inter marriage and in many other
indices  w e gain s ome idea of the nature of  inequality and w atch how  the pr inciples  and
outcome change over  time. We can also investigate the patterns  of s ocial mobility as 
individuals and f amilies  rise and decline over the centur ies.

  A major  setting f or many of  thes e r elationships  of  equality and inequality, alongs ide the
important sphere of  work and law , was  in w hat w e may broadly ter m ' leisure', although
what is  labour  and what leisure is , of cours e, culturally defined. The Englis h have, it
seems, always taken their games, s por t and drinking serious ly, and consequently ther e is
material for  the study of inf ormal relations  in hunting and fishing, in the playing of
games and gambling, and in the inns and alehous es  which w er e s o common in both Ear ls 
Colne and Kirkby Lonsdale. There are, f or example, ins tances of games  of  tennis  as 
early as the f ifteenth, and of f ootball as  early as the s ixteenth centur y. The enormous 
importance of public drinking is  clear thr oughout the mater ial and the inn and alehouse
were obvious ly as  important to the population as the Chur ch or  cour t room.

  If  we r ecord our impressions s pecif ically concerning clas s, we ar e faced with a strange
contradiction in the material. England is of ten thought of as the mos t class-cons cious  of 
countries , and indeed in some ways  it is. Inher ited and acquir ed diff erences ar e ver y
important now and they clearly w er e f rom the star t of our  period. The whole educational
and social s ys tems emphasize dif ferences and people expend much energy in attempting
to move up in the hier ar chy. In this sense it w as  the mos t hierarchical of  societies . Y et, in
another  s ens e, it w ould appear that it was  a clas sless  society. This was  partly a function
of  the ease and f requency of social mobility. There was f requent inter-marr iage between
people at diff erent levels. Though ther e is evidence of growing separ ation betw een a
small village elite and the r est in both our  parishes dur ing the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries , the hier archy remained cur iously open. Ther e w as  an absence of the almost
caste-like distinctions  betw een the es tates  or orders  w hich we find in the adjacent
continental countries of  the ancien r egime. Except at the very top and the very bottom, it
is  diff icult to know to which 'class'  people belonged in the pas t. There w as no obvious 
three or four-fold division; ther e w as  no ' middle-clas s', the best one can talk about is the
large group of  the 'middling sor t' , w ho varied enormously. There is  a noticeable abs ence
in our period of any kind of 'clas s consciousness '. Of  cour se, ther e wer e remar ks that
certain people were too rich, that they were above themselves. But the idea that there
was a dis crete gr oup of oppressed and downtr odden pers ons , a ' pr oletariat'  who stood in
cons cious  opposition to another gr oup, the ' capitalists', does  not work in either of  our
parishes.



  It appears  that ther e was  hier ar chy, but an open hierar chy, a mer itocr atic system of
sorts. Wealth not blood was  the gr eat criter ion of pos ition, a s ituation w her e money and
contract, not blood and status, ruled. Thr ough luck and har d-work, or thr ough bad
fortune and sloth, a per son could quickly move fr om the top to the bottom of the s ociety.
Ther e w er e no dis cr ete, endur ing groups  or  orders . There was endles s social movement
and within one generation childr en of  the same parents  could be near the top and near the
bottom of  the social pyr amid. Life was a never-ending game in which a pers on could at
any moment loose most of  what he had won. The ins ecurities of fortune's wheel f its  very
well with thos e r eligious and social insecur ities  which Weber and his  followers  have
documented. This pr ovided the social background f or that acquisitive and competitive
society w hich is reflected in the local documents .

  If  we turn f rom owners hip of the means of production, or class , to status and status
honour, ther e is the s ame contradiction. I t is clear  that w e are dealing w ith a society
wher e the diff erence between var ious es tates  ar e in theor y ver y impor tant. Through most
of  the period there were elaborate attempts to regulate the expr ess ions of  status -
costumes, diet, deportment, s por t. We are dealing with a society built on 'callings'  and
'estates' , on inf inite gradations of that as cription of s ocial honour  about w hich Weber 
wr ote. But unlike almost all other  tr aditional societies, thes e ascriptions w er e not fixed
and per manent. The gradations  were so many and so subtle, and the conver tibility of
wealth into status so easy, that people appeared to have moved very r apidly up and down
the ladder dur ing their lives . The impermanence of par ticular positions appears  to be
linked to another  curious f eatur e, the abs ence of  a bitterly enf orced code of  honour .

  If  we compar e the situation in England ( excluding for the moment the courtier s of the
Cr ow n) with that in the 'honour and s hame'  cultur es documented by anthropologis ts for
the Mediterr anean, there is  a curious  lack of emphas is  on ' res pect'  ' honour' and
'def erence'. The constant competition f or honour, with its constant r amifications in
wounded pride, duelling, taunts, goss ip, f launting of male pow er , is mis sing. Ther e are
hints of this at the level of  the higher gentry, but f rom the inhabitants of our par ishes 
ther e is ver y little s ign of it. This  is cer tainly not a society held together by honour and
respect. A r elated feature of  this , the system of  patr ons  and clients , of protection
pr ovided by the patron, and of r es pect and honour  af forded to him by his  client, is als o,
as  w e have ear lier argued, largely absent. A lthough the villages  we are examining appear
to be impres sed by wealth and by s kill, they seem to be s tr angely unimpr es sed by
political of fice.


